
UNIVERSITY ORGANIZATION.

Itoms of Interest From All.

The students of tlio University of
Nebraska linvo mnny organizations to
which u number of the students be-
long. However, the larger per cent
belong to no organizations at all. The
membership to both societies and fra-
ternities is limited and by invitation.
However, the number belonging to
each society Is larger than that of the
fraternity. Following are a few of
the facts about each society.

The Palladlan Literary society was
oi"ranized twonty-nin- c years ago. Itf
hall is on the third floor of Universltj
Hall. There are at present about for-
ty members, but this number will bf
increased to seventy or eighty durlnj
the fall. The meetings are held everj
Friday evening. All are invited tc
attend.

The Union Literary society has itf
hall on the third floor of the mail
building whore meetings arc hold ev-
ery Friday evening. The objects of
the organization are to increase the
literary ability of Its members and tc
have a good social time. New stu-
dents are invited to attend its meet-
ings. A reception will be given or
Friday evening September 28.

The Dellans will hold their meetings
in the chapel where a reception to all
students will be given on next Friday
evening. Efforts will be made to se-
cure another hnll during the coming
yoar. The Dramatic club is planning a
P"ogrnm for the noar future.

There are throe debating clubs a(
the university, the Palladlan, Dollar
and Union. The meetings are held
on Saturday evenings in the halls of
the societies. Current topics of thr
day are discussed in n most lively
manner. In addition
is also the Maxwell
whose membership is

to tlieso, there
DcbntinR club
limited to law

students.
There are sixteen fraternities at the

university. The membership of five
of these is composed of young ladies,
and the others of young men. The
former are Kappa Kappa Gamma
Delta Gammn, Delta "Delta "Dolta, PI
neta Phi, and Kappa Alpha Theta.

The Kappa chapter at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska was established In
1884. There are seventeen active
members, many of whom reside in
Lincoln. They have no chapter house
at present, but expect to establish one-soon- .

Dolta Gammn has a chapter house
at IMS so. 11th st. Their active mem-
bership Is seventeen. This chap-to- r

will entertain the National conven-
tion of the fraternity next spring.

Delta Doltn Delta secured their
charter in 1888 and have takon an ac-

tive part In university life from that
date. Thore are sixteen actlvo mom--bor- s.

Thoy have no chapter bouse.
PI Beta Phi was chartered in 181K1.

Thoy have fourteen or fifteen mom-bor- s,

soven of whom room In the
chapter house at Killfi F street. As yet
thoy have no mascot, but are willing
to investigate any suggestion in that
line.

Kappa Alpha Theta secured Its
charter in 18!M and has enjoyed six
years of active and progressive life in
university circles. Tholr member-
ship Is fourteen and their chapter
house is located at !I!ir no. 14th st.

There are eleven or the boys' fra-
ternities. Phi Delta Theta has been
established here for seventeen years
and has seventeen active members.
Tho chapter house Is located at insJU S
st. The house has been remodeled
during tho summer, making a nice
home for the chapter. A bulldog
stands guard over the secret and dark
passages in the house reserved for
Initiations.

Sigma Oil J was also established In
18811. It has a largo (haptor house at
17th and 0 sts., which has been re-
modeled In the Interior during the
Hummer. There are sixteen men.
eleven of whom room In tho house.
They do not patronize mascots.

llota Theta PI established Its local
chapter In 1888. There are sixteen
members, many of whom live at the
chapter rooms at 1007 0 sj. Thoy
have a small whlto llog called Woog-ll- n

to koop away bad spirits. The
coming yoar promises to be most pros-poro-

for thorn.
Sigma Alpha Epsilou has a chapter

house at Mf so. 11th St., where ton
men room. Thoy have nineteen uctivo
members and enjoy an active and
progressive life.

Delta Tan Dolta began Its life In
Nebraska In 181)4. Thoy have thirteen
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ictlve members and several pledges to
bo announced later. Their rooms are
'ocated In the Harris block over Cour-
ier Hall. These rooms have been re-

fitted and present a beautiful appear-
ance. Their eagle was shot last sum-
mer, but they still have the bell.

Phi Kappa Psi was chartered at the
university five years ago. Tho chap-
ter house is at 1030 O st. There are
sixteen old men In school and three
have been pledged.

Kappa Sigma began life bore in 1897.
They are at present located in the
Montgomery block. 11th and N sts..
)ut expect to secure a house. They
have seventeen members. They chal-
lenge any other frat. In town to bring
forth a bulldog which can whip 'theirs.

Phi Delta Phi is a legal fraternity
with the membership limited to law
Undents.

Alpha Theta Chi is a local frater-
nity established in 18(15. The chap-
ter house is at 1111 H st. in tho Ly-

man terrace. There are nineteen ac-,i- ve

members and several alumni at
lie university. Twelve men room in
the houso.

Alpha Tan Omega has an active
membership of eighteen men. They
have the old Fowler place, on
H between 10th and 17th sts., as a
chapter house. They moved into the
louse n short time ago and are spar-n- g

no effort to mnke it an ideal place
for the fraternity.

Delta Upsilon established its local
chapter in 1898. They have moved
'nto their chapter house on 11th and
0 sts. and feel well pleased with their
lew home. They have eighteen men
'n schoo1 and two pledges. Will Coop-
er and Warren Day. They have not
lamed tholr mascot yet.

Phi Gamma Delta was established
here two years ago and enters upon
Us third year with sixteen active mem-
bers. TClcven men room In their house
it 1440 M st. They have a black and
white bulldog, but he promises to turn
brindle.

U. B. D. C.

V. B. D C. mot at 8 o'clock last Sat-ivd- n.

Upon motion Chairman Duff
tiU'K an opening address reviewing
the past nd going over tho benefits
to jo obtained from debating. C. P.
Cra t and O. W. Meier and J. Mcgulro,
old members, also made brief ad- -
(irtMiCH.

I'l'on motion th congratulations
.in-.- l well wishes of the I'. B. D C. were
extended to Mr. 'and Mrs. Dascnbrock.
Dr. Dasonbroek bolng an old member
.if the club.

-bo following officers were elected:
Pwsldont, W. F. Melr; vice president,
I.. J Posplrll; secrcary, Strayor; sergea-

nt-nt-arms. Duff; attorneys. Fen-sto- n

und Oonln. The lollowlng ques-
tion was cliosen for debate next Sat-
urday: "Resolved. That tho growth
of corporations and Is a
rosu.t of .tir Industrial system. "

The Turkish Candy Kitchen
1321 O Street.

Manufacturer of High tirade
feet ions.

TOM BROWN, Prop,

SEE HAYDEN X"
for

yotograpbs
The Photographs of last year's Glass
testify to the excellence and high
grade of hih work.

Short Line and Quick Service
T.i Nubrurtku City, PuIIh City, St. Uiuln, unit ull

Points 3outh i:ut, und West.
City Ticket Ofiuu, 1030 O Street.

H, 0, TowuboiiQ, ' P.D.'Oorabll,
II. J'. T. A, C. P. & T. A.
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he University of Minnesota
College of Medicine
and Surgery,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

Tho chirtconth Annual Course- - of Lecture's will
the- - liMh day of September, 1D00,

and will eight and erne-ha- lf meintlis. Tho
is grnde'd ami a period of four years.

Medical Hall, the Laboratory of Medical Science,
the1 Laboratory of Medical Chemistry, and the;
Laboratoiy of Anatomy arc situated upon the Cam-
pus. The clinical opportunities afforded by the
hospitals anel dispensaries of Minneapolis and St.
Paul are at the commanel of the Colle-go- . For out- -

eloeir clinical service- - a new clinical building has
been built in a central location.

For information address,

DR. PARKS RITCHIE,
DBAN INIVKUSITY OF MINNESOTA.

MIINNErtFOIIS, miNN,
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tf To Iowa, Illinois, Wisconsin, Michigan or Missouri
on the excursion ol September 26th via Trill 15 U IS-

LINGTON? If so call at our office and get rates,,
time connections, etc. Remember the fare is only
$2.00 more than the one way rate for a round trip
ticket irood to October 31st.

City Ticket Office
Cor. loth and O Sts.

Telephone 235.

Burlington Depot
7th St., Bet.

25.

The W, E. Unland Suitofium,

S. W. Cor. 11th & 0 Streets'.

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed
Bring in your uniforms and have them cleaned

and pressed before drill begins.
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h Student Life

It's joys will be greatly en-
hanced if the habit is formed
of buying Clothing and Fur-
nishings at the Paine Cloth-
ing Store.

1217 O Street.
sraF-essas- as s&s&s&sst&i

Oood Work

POPULAR PRICES
HtiulcntH Krtpt'cliilly 1nvltil to Cull.

R fc C Bearfcr Shop
11- -- O Street

P & Q.
Telephone

i

THE B. B.

Barber Shop,
109 N. 11th St.

UBRk'BN BROS. Proprietors.
'FlrHUiliiHN In evnry rowjiout. StuUmitNinutron.

tiKti fspnulully hollultftl,
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